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How fashion doth make fools of us
fcll.

Thcro Is no proper season for plant-
ing dynamite.

Pumpkin pic begins to draw upon
tho culinary horizon.

, What effect would synthetic rubber
havo on the chewing gum Industry!

If tho women reformed their clothes
the modistes would loso a lot of
money.

I'ojs were plnlng Indians and ban-

dits long before the ndont of the
movies.

Nicaragua Is no longer than an
American stale, but It Is fuller ol
bananas.

N'ow Jersey holds the chivalry cham-
pionship. There women are girls-unti- l

they are forty.

No man can tell how a marriage
will turn out, but any woman can
and usually dors.

If the Astor baby had his way he
probably would trade his J3.000.000
for an nil-da- sucker.

There nre four dozen wild buffalo
In Yellowstone park-- Wo suppose the
tourists Blake thein wild.

Every woman Imtes to see her llt-tl-

eon go to school or her daughter
married for the first time.

Ited apples may produce red cheeka.
as a fruit grower says, but green
apples make a little boy bluo.

There Is a shortage In the cranterrj
crop, but thus far no shortage in the
turkey crop has been reported.

I

Explorers In New Mexico recently
have found a prehistoric flat, but oven
the janitor had become extinct.

That electricity can cure hunger has
been demonstrated by many a rami
who has mingled with n live wire.

Once upon a time a man thought
ho knew a mushroom from a toad-

stool. A large family survived him.

Hating lunch every day In ten min-
ute is another form of speed mania
that for many deaths.

That St. Paul woman who wrote n
novel with her toes certainly handled
the subject with a good understand-
ing.

Some men are born liars, some
have to Ho for a living, and some He

because their wires are too inquis-
itive.

When thero are to many great men
and women In tho country it makes us
few common people feel aw fully
lonely.

Some women pay more attention
to their dogs thun they do to their
husbands, but then maybe tho dogs
growl less.

A woman In Wnchlngton was mar-Tie- d

eleven years and never told it
This shatters nnothor
tradition.

Another defective golf ball has
tiroken Into print by exploding, but
as a rule it is the defective golfer who
Is explosho.

Food supplies nre to go through tho
mails, and the cancellation of stamps
on packages of eggs should bo con-
ducted gently.

Tho trouble will not bo over until
wo llt,d out whether the American
or the National league champions are
the better ball plaers.

Scientists claim they havo discov-
ered the germ of meatles by expert
menta on apes Hut measles is not a
thing to monkey with.

A Pennsylvania man died at a ball
game while rooting for the winning
team, rrom a "fan's" view he died
at tho tummlt of earthly bliss.

The New York commissioner of po-

lice had his pocket picked Under
present conditions in that city this

eems like adding Insult to Injury.

The picture of a Juggernaut on n
Joy ride Is Indeed one to cause a tem-
porary suspension of pedestrlanlsmon
the highways and byways ot tho land.

A New York man recently died of
old age at 26. Ho was probably one
of those who sang: "Ilettcr twenty
years of 11 road way than a cycle of
New Jersey."

Tho now $100 bill Is said to bear
Alexander Hamilton's portrait, but wo
fear we shall have to take somebody's
word for It

Kaiser Wllhelm la afflicted with
rhoumatlsm, which hurts quite as
badly In German, we are Informed, as
It does in English.

A Pennsylvania woman suing for
divorce charged that she has had but
two new dresses In twelve years. No
stronger case of extreme cruelty was
(rer made nut

SUNMTSWL
Lesson

(TJy E. O. sntl.nita. Director of Kvcnlnir
Department, The Moody llihle Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 20.

MISSION TO THE GENTILES.

LESSON TRXT-Ma- rk TiM-K- ) and Mat-
thew 8.4-1-3.

OOI.UKN TKXT-"H- lni that Cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out." John
C.37.

Chronologically the Incident of the
centurions servent precedes that o(
tho Syrophenlclan woman, though wo
wilt look at them In the order sug-
gested. The one Incident occurs near
the border of Tjre and Sldon, prob-
ably about May or June, A. D 29, and
tho other In Capernaum during the
summer of A D. iS. Doth aro Inci-

dents In tho life of Jesus that havu
to do with his ministry as the Hebrew
Messiah to those who were outside ot
tho palo of Judaism

At the beginning of Mark's record
(v. 24) we haTe a wonderful sugges-
tion as to tho strain of Jesus, ministry
and tho accompanying lesson that
truo righteousness cannot be hid. It
speaks for Itself,

Thero arc four uses of tho word
"answered" In Matthew's record of
this incident (Matt 15.21 2S) that aro
suggestive. Let us first, however, get
tho setting. This woman was a Greek

a Gentile; by race she was a Sy-

rophenlclan, that is' a Canaanltu.
Thus sho was a descendant of that
raco whom God, by the hand of Joth-ua- ,

had driven out to maku room for
tho Hebrew nation, and as such Is
under the ban of God. See Eph.
Yet this woman reaches Jesus, her
trouble being that her daughter Is
l'otteeesed by an unclean spirit. At
her approach she takos a lowly place
nt Jesus' feet and requests that he
held tho child She calls him the
"Soi of Darld." and "Ho answered
her not n word" Matt. 15:23. She
had no claim upon him as the Mes-

siah. This was the wrong footing, for
she wis not a child of the kingdom.
It was her need that drove her to
him. How she had heard of him is
suggested in Mark 3.S and 7:24, cf.
Horn. 10:17. There are some ques-

tion that silence will not answer A
wrong conclusion will be reached, as
in this case tho disciples camp to a
wrong conclusion and desired to
"send her away." Contrast Jesus'
patlcnco with tho disciples' Impa-

tience, "she crleth after us" and
the danger of external Judg-

ment Thero are many great moral
Issues today that are demanding an-

other answer than that of silence
The Answer of Law.

Jesus then rr.nde a Fccond answer,
the answer of Uw, Matthew , in
which ho accepts her estimate of him
as the Jewish MeBsIah. His work
was primarily to tne Jews (John 1:11
12), Hut her need was great, and
identifying herself with the need of
tho child she Jesus
He is more than the Messiah, ho is a
Saviour Not yet, however, is Jcbus
ready to grant her request. His third
answer (v 25), the answr of mercy,
Is literally that first til's children
must bo fed, and Bhe replied, "Yea,
Lord; even the dogs under tho tabic
eat of tho children's crumbs " Kor
this saying, viz , that she did not pro-

test against tho words ho had spoken,
but accepted tho proper estlm-it- of
him an being the Jewish Messlan and
herself as outsldo of thnt covenant,
ho made a fourth answer, the answer
to faith. Ho answered: ' O, woman,
great la thy faith," v. 2S, and grants
her carlo blanc (v. 28), "bo It unto
thee oven as thou wilt" As outcasts,
we must cast oursclvcB "at his feet."

Let us now look at the account ot
the centurion's Bervant. Onco moro
Jesus is nppeulcd to by one who Is
outsldo the Hebrew covenant and on
behalf of a servant In tho other In-

cident thero was the Interruption of
a Bcemlng refusal and hero the Inter-
ruption of an Instantaneous! granting
of tho request. Again wo need to
read tho. parallel accounts given by
tho other evangelists. Verse ten of
this soctlon is tho key to this whole
Etory. What are some of tho marks
of a "great faith?" First, It Is
tested. Tho servant was "dear unto
tho conturlon." Luke 7:2. Second, it
is progressive "when he heard of
Jesus," Luke Third, it will be
recognized by others, Luko 7:4.

The Great Faith.
The protest in v. 9, aud tho remark-abl- o

commendation of Jesus thereon,
Is a solemn warning 'to all who are In
covenant relations with God aud his
Son whom ho has sent Jesua had thero
n glimpse ot thnt great comlne day
when all Gentiles would bo gathered
unto him, v. 11 (cf. Her. 7:9). Tho
centurion reccUed for his faith com-
mendation, and healing for his servant
as well, v. 13.

Why should there be such a differ-
ence In the treatment of these two
when we read ot each that they had
great faith T Matthew 15:28 and 8:10.
Tho difference can be explained only
by tho fact that the Master know all
tho facts about both and he adopted
such tactics for each as were best
suited to tho case. This Imprecses
us with the truth that personal work
cannot be tione by nny rule of thumb;
Indeed, the Master seems seldom to
have used tho same method twice. Is
thero then no common factor In these
two Incidents? The yielding of faith
always gains that which Is sought
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HOVE all things, hold fast to that
which la good

HELPFUL HINTS FOR THE HOUSE.
WIFE.

Common wooden clothespins, with
the name printed on thorn In Ink,
make fine napkin holders for a few
days' outing.

Use heavy manllln wrapping paper
to roll out biscuits or plo crust on.

A bottle filled with Ico water makes
n good rolling pin

When ono has mnny pieces of cut-

lery to wash, put them In a deep pall
or bowl with a colander underneath.
Pour hot water over them until clean,
then they will dry very easily.

When droning threads In table lin-
en, wet the strip to bo drawn with wa-

ter, and keep It wet whllo pulling the
threads, and they will draw out much
easier.

t'so a crochet hook to knit the
thread dropped In a drop stitch stock-
ing, then when fastened there Is no
ugly strain

A most beautiful as well as a useful
try may be made by framing any
rare laco or cholco embroidery in a
wooden frame, cover tho back with
felt to keep It from scratching the ta-

ble, put handles on tho ends and your
tray Is ready.

When choice toilet soap wears down
to a thin piece, placo it whllo wet on
n new enko, and whon dry It will be
n part of It

Oil children's shoes with asellno
and they will wear better and be wa-

terproof.
1'se a grater to romovo a slight

scoroh from bread or cake.
When cooling pies, placo thorn on n

raised Burface so that tho air may cir-

culate under them. It will save the
crtlBts from bolng soggy many times

Mend veils with hair and the rent
will not be noticed.

When leaving tub! for some time,
put into the bottom and well up on
the sides several thicknesses ot paper,
then pour in several gallons of water
Tho paper will hold tho molsturo long
nftcr tho water has evaporated from
the tub

French zinc thinned with boiled oil
to mako It of the right consistency Is a
much cheaper whlto paint than lead
paint Has a gloss and goes farther

Darn table linen on the machine
Remove the foot, placo tho linen in
embroidery loops and darn back and
forth with stitching
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AT every bite please your ap
petite

GOOD THINGS FOR WINTER.

A few cans of grated pineapple will
be found to help out In many ways.
A few tabhespooufuls added to a
boiled frosting makes a delicious fill-

ing for a layer cake
A tablespoonful of anise added to

each Jar of pickled beets adds great-
ly to the flavor.

Cucumber Relish. Take twelvo
large cucumbers, four green peppers,
four onions, nl put through the meat
chopper. Add a cup of horseradish, a
half cup of salt, a tablespoonful ot
mustard seed, a teaspoontul of celery
seed nnd a cup of BUgar: add vinegar
to make of the right consistency and
can In alr-ttg- Jars.

Ripe Cucumber Relish. (Irate the
ripe cucumbers, squcezo dry and add
sufficient vinegar to make a thick mix-
ture, add salt and chopped cayenne
peppers Seal for winter in bottles.

Preserved Citron Remove the
peeling and cut in dice, measure
weight for weight of sugar. Cook the
citron until clear In boiling water be-

fore adding the sugar, then add sugar,
a lemon and n few tablespoonfuls of
preserved ginger. When thick and
clear put away In a stone Jar. This
need not be sealed

Governor's Sauce, Slice a peck ot
green tomatoes and let them stand
over night In salt In the morning
drain and add a pound of brown sugar,

n ounce ot allspice, an ounce of cin-
namon, three red peppers and six
cnlonB chopped fine. Mix well and
add enough vinegar to make the sauco
ot tho right consistency. Dottle for
winter.

Quince Honey, Pare and grate five
largo nulnccs. To one pint of boiling
water add five pounds ot sugt-r- . Stir
over tho fire until tho sugar la dis-
solved; add the quince and cook twen-
ty minutes. Turn Into glasses. When
cold It should bo ot the consistency
of honey.

Patron Saint for Stenographers.
Eleven hundred Catholic 'stenog-

raphers ot various nationalities have
presented to the holy father a signed
petition asking that St. Geneslus of
Aries be nominated as the patroc ot
their profession. St. Geneslus was a.

notary or chancellor of the city ot
Aries, who, refusing to transcribo an
edict of the Emperor Maxlmlanua Her-

cules against the Christians, was de-
capitated by order of the persecutor.
Ths happened about the beginning of
the fourth century. America.
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INUM-.S- In noli an tint her
tjfu looks, shall win in

HELPFUL HINTS.

A pinch of cream of tartar in fudge
or boiled frosting will prevent sugar-
ing and tho frosting will be smooth
and creamy.

To remote the white skin from or-
anges, hold them under water while
scraping.

Comt poached eggs a moment to
gle them the pretty pink look

Water jour ferns once a week with
cold coffee or ten. It will make them
grow Iuxurlant1

Add a little chopped cabbage and ap-
ple to potato salad They Improve It.

Canned pineapple Juice cooked with
sage or tapioca and servul with cream
makes a fine dessert.

Almost any kind of preserves and
whipped cream sprinkled with dried
cake crumbs that have been flavored
with rose water will provide a nice
dessert

A delicious filling for a layer cake
Is prepared with a cup of maple sirup
nnd powdered sugar, to make it ot tho
right consistency to spread with a few
chopped nuts added

When running a curtain on n rod,
an old glovo finger put on to the rod
makes If run smoother

Make the meal times helpful, amus-
ing and Instructive Even tho little
people can bring their contribution, if
each is expected to take some part, by
giving something in conversation for
tho general good

When tying a parkage, with no one
to put a finger on tho string, slip the
end you are tying twice through the
other, instoad of onco Tho knot will
not then slip while you finish tying

White lead will mend china so that
It will wear-a- s long as new-- .

Do not salt soup until after you are
through skimming It, as the (.alt will
stop tho rising of the scum.

The addition of n half cup of mis-In- s

to a rhubarb pie greatly lmproo
It

When cooking rice, remember It Is
to be put on In boiling water aud
cooked long nnd well thnt all of the
r.tarch grains may be well broken

Lot us remember. In tho preparation
of each meal, to furnish food that will
build, renovate aud refresh the body

Bi&i
Vi; alius notln.cl ernt sue-e-s

Id mixed with troubles more or Itti
And It's the one wltu does the best
That Rlts more k ks than si I the rent

-- James Wldtcomu Klley

SOME UNUSUAL DISHES.

When making bread, save out a
pint of the dough and add two

ot brown sugar to it, a
pint of dates; knead woll and set to
rise. This will make two large loaves.

German Caraway Bread. Pnur two
cups of scalded milk on two

ot sugar, add a tea- -

spoonful of salt, two tablespoon
fuls of butter, and when luke
warm add an yeast cake dissolved In
a half cup of water: then ndd six cup- -

fuls of rye flour and two tablespoon-
fuls of caraway Knead, using whole
wheat flour When risen, shape into
loates and let rise again.

Ham Tlmbales. Dlssolvo a table-spoonf-

of gelatlnn In a halt cup of
hot water, add two cups of cold boiled
ham, finely chopped; Feason with mus-

tard, cayenne and add a halt cup ot
cream, beaten stiff Turn Into a mold
and chill thoroughly Hemovo and
garnish with parsley Servo with tho
following sauce Heat a half cup of
heavy cream, add three tablespoonfuls
of maonnalEe dressing, two table-
spoonfuls of grated horseradUh two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and a half
teaspoontul each ot prepared mustard
and salt

Canadian Halibut. Melt a fourth of
a cup ot butter, add two and a half
tablespoonfuls of flour, and when wtdl
mixed, two cups of milk and two cups
ot cold rookcjil flaked halibut Season
and add a teaspoontul of anchovy es-

sence. Serve hot on siiuares of but-
tered toast Garnish with toast points
and parsley.

Potatoes fried crisp and brown,
with chopped red peppers as n flavor,
are not common Add a cup of
chopped celery to the hot potato salad.

Codfish served in a cream sauce
with baked potatoes Is n homely dlth
but one that Is a favorite with many

Suspicious.
"This rule about wearing a wrap

over one's bathing suit to the beach
will make tho bathers a lot of hypo-
crites," murmured one of them.

"Why so?" asked another.
"Because It will make them cloak

their designs.

Polishing Machine.
Ic England there has been Invenfed

a machine, which Is said to perform
with mechanical precision th. action
of a hand polisher.
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MANY FAVOR TOULOUSE GEESE

More Compact In Shape Than Other
Breeds and Gander Will Weigh

About Twenty Pounds.

(Dy QKOitan B. uowauo.)
Toulouso gecso are moro compact In

Bhnpo than other geese, and nro pre-
ferred by many for this reason. Tho
head Is rather largo nnd short, nnd
they hnvo u comparatively short bill
that Is stout at tho base; tho neck la
carried well up nnd Is ot medium
length. They havo n broad back of
moderate length, which curveu slight-
ly from the neck to tho tall; their
breasts nro broad and deep. The
body of tho Toulouse goose la mod-
erate In length, broad, nnd very deep
and compact, tho more compact tho
better; and in birds In good condition
tho belly almost touches tho ground.
Their wings aro large, strong and
fold nicely against tho skies, and they
havo comparatively short tails and
stout thighs and shanks In color
of plumago thoy are n dull gray. The
head Is gray and tho neck dark blue-gra-

which shades to n. lighter gray
as it approaches the back; the bach
Is of dark gray, while the breast la
light gray. Tho body plumage Is
light gray, which grows lighter and
becomes whlto on tho belly; tho whlto
extends back to and around the tall,
covering tho fluffy parts. Tho pri-
maries of tho wings nro dark gray
or brown; tho secondaries nro UBhado
darker than the primaries, with very
narrow edging of lighter gray, and
tho coverts nro dark gray. Tho tall
feathers are gray nnd white, the ends

Pair of Gray Toulouse Geese.

tipped with white. Their eyes nro
dark brown or hazel in color, their
bills are of a pale orange color, while
tho shanks, toes nnd webs aro ot
deep rcddlsh-orang- e color.

The standard weight of the adult
gander Is "0 pounds; adult goose, IS
pounds; young gander, 18 pounds, and
young gooBc, 15 pounds.

SEPARATING YOUNG AND OLD

Growing Pullet Requires More Food
Than Old Birds and Feeds Better

When by Herself.

Young chickens, llko young people,
have moro or less timidity, and, there-
fore It is not well to run joung and
old together, nt least It Is much bet-
ter to have them separate If jou can
well do so. Then again the pullets aro
still growing, and they need plenty ot

feed, Buch us barley,
bono, meat, with less ot tattonlng
foods,

Tho hen should not bo deprived ot
these either, but sho can get nlong on
loss, as what you glo her will not bo
taken away from tho purpose for
which you Intended it, as In tho case
with tho pullet, which not only needs
theso things for making tho egg, hut
to go toward tho development of her
body.

It naturally follows, too. that tho
developed bird will require less feed
than the pullet, and because tho pul-
let la somewhat imld she is likely
nqt to get enough, or even her
share. Tho young will feed more freo
among themsches, and. If jou can
possibly do bo, keep them to them-
selves.

'IPOEIMOICI

Poultry and eggs aro high every
winter.

All poultry yards should havo shado
in them.

, Movable, Beparato nest boxes aro
tno only Kind to have.

Three months should bring a broil-
er to tho market stage.

Ducks do not stand confinement
well. Better turn 'cm looso.

Tho caro of tho fowls is ono of tho
Important things that cannot bo neg-
lected,

Exposuro to hot weather Is as dan-
gerous to tho egg crop as Is cxposuru
to cold weather.

Keep tho dropplng-board- s clean and
freo from filth. They should bo fre-
quently scrubbed.

Tho poultryman must keep every-
thing clean and sweet about tho
houses and yards.

' Linseed meal Is good to mix with
tho mash during moulting season. It
helps digestion and regulates tho
bowels.

Tho average farm poultrjman carei
moro for tho number of eggs r. hen
lays In a year than tho number of
prizes sho wins at tho shows.

Hough timber used In the poultry
house makes tho best harbor for lice.
Perches, nests, etc, should bo "mads
ot smooth lumber In all cases.

For roup, try putting a few drops of
carbolto acid on a hot fire shovel and
then fumigate the poultry houses
with fowls In It Keep bouses dry.
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Almost Entirely
"Dick" Quay, at the i in td

Chicago, was talking .i
turlous politician.

"And he's worth elevei
Mr. Quay ended

"And Is an entirely b- - i'
too, I believe," said a con.

'Entirely so," Mr Qua
"except tor nine thick ".
wash that have been an
by various investigating

Why He Sorrowed
"And then Nero had Iln afie

In every quarter"
"Alas, how tprrlblo' ' n

tin Morttz. with nn
Ccep anguish that t is
wh It affected him so mo

"Why," Bald Monti K Cf

poor InBuranco on i

niegcnde lllnctter.

Melancholy Fact
Man Is weak That ' i-

nvests in a cantaloup nhn i. '

the chances are ten to m.- - ufaiuit
tlm. Toledo Hlade

Impossible
"Jaggs 1b aman ofloosn i miurt
"Hardly, for whem-w- I "- - him,

he's tight"

It l easier to go brok. i hurry

tha-- i It is to get rich qu K

Humor and pathos are or n era
btned In Incidents of settl, nt cri
A Philadelphia worker ! a fam-

ily living In tho BluinB nhn, ne JW

9uaded to use lco Thev oh t thaT

thoy could not afford th- - vomit
but she was Insistent and -'

omo Then thev n l r

had no Ico chest to ' 3"J

thev rented ono fot a ho "-

this etpenso was sr gi.-a- t a n'. D on

tho family's resources that iro cmi
not bo bought to fill it The cheit
was proudly displayed on a table If

tho center of the living room a

prized ornament Eventually free le
waa obtained for tho happy bouscboll

Tho rats have come out vtctorlool
from the crusade started to make th'B
goats for flics and mosquitoes. If tnl

confusion of natural history can be al-

lowed. All the weight of tropical tes-

timony is to the effect that the insectl

and not the rodents are tho original J
disease-ger- carriers, Still, were
no causo in this exoneration to ccer-Is- h

tho maligned rat In our mldit

"'King Oeorgo descended Into a

mine the other day and loosened

black diamond by wielding a plck

with his own hands. It Is erl!w
that he is going to win the favor ol

tho plain peepul, even If It ha" b

romo necessary for him to curry

horse In order to accomplish Wi I"""

pose.


